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N KXT DOUH TO IJiKCOUllT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S!
SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

DOUBLE AND B1NGLK.

To Suit tliuTatlo und Fitrso et nil, l.nrgo nnd AttrncllTO Stork el Shawls now open.
FAISELHY, OASHMKUU AND BLANKET.

Aiiio IIIIOOADE BILK VELVETS at !., worth mnrly doubla tlio money.
SILK ul87o, (..uJundtl WXnovcrbcforo equaled. 'Ihosolu wimt should soe them.

E. E. FAHNBSTOCK,
Next Door to the Oourt House.
rUIATS AMU HIJAWLS.

LADIES'
AT--

IVCetzger & JBTanglmiaii's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Pall and Winter.

Our Assortment of Coatn lor Lndlesand Children was madooxprcssly lor us by tint bestmakers el wi ork una Philadelphia, and uro very cheap.

METZfiEll & UAUGIIMAN'S CHEAP STORE
43 West King Street,

(Hotwron tliu Coojxir House uiul Serrol llorso Hotel.)
noM-ljil.t-

VAHVMVHf.JcV,

O.iitiK'd OAKl'OT UAI.l..
K

BARGAINS!
-- AT

SHIBK'S OAEPBT HALL.
Solliiu? OfT to (Mono JJusinoss. Everything Must Positively be Sold.
A roll I.tnool BODY ISltliH'iELS.TAPE'VrilY, anil All Grades Of 1NUKAIN CAHPETS

UHS. ULANE.L13, COVEHI.ETS aud Oil, CLOTH.

ET ALL AT A SAORlFIOE.m
jt Prompt attention gl '" to tlio Manufacture et ling Carpets to oritw.

-- AT

SHIM'S CARPET HALL,
ODR.W. KING AND WATEH STri,,

rutin ?mii iw

MiSJSS AND

S. CLAY MILLER,
lines, Brandies, dins, Old Rye Wasting, ic.

No. 33 PKNN SQUARE, LANCASTER, TA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

tJAUIilAUJta, AV.

QI.K1UUS' SLHIOI13I

EDGERLY & CO.,
CARRIAGE BUILDERS.

MARKET STREET,
UKAUOr F03T0FF1CK, LANOASTKIt, PA.

Woliavo In our repository tbo Largest and
Fnest Assortment el

Portland, Albiny and Double Sleighs,
over onorcl lor silo In I.uncastor.

liny tlio bent ami eave money. Thoro I no
oconemy In buying a cheap, shoddy article

Knmember, our work Is ulwajs reliable. Wo
employ only tlio bust mechanics, nnd pay
cask lor tlio best material, ami sell on the most
reasonable terms. For onallty of work we
Invite a compatlson of prices. Donotlall to
rail ami examine our work before purchasing
oleowberu. A largo stock of

Buffffies and Carriages
ALWAYS ON HANI.

nSl'AIUlNO PUOMI'TLYATTKNDKDTO.
One sot et workmen especially cmployoil lor
that uurpoio. w

HV1L1IISU aiAVKRlAU

li tinuVAL
UAV1NU UK110VKU MY

PLANING MILL
--TO-

Koh. lllto 417 N. XnlberrySt.,
And increased my facilities lor work. lam
now prcp&roil to ito all kinds et work In my
ino aUhorteat notice.

aiswtnd Wml Wohlsen.

filt to It
Mlta, KNIOIIT'3

SOOTHING SYRDP
w

UtiTIOWKKll AMU HKAL KSTATB
AUK NT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEEU AND UEAL ESTATE

AUENT,
61 North Duko St., Lanoapt-ar- , Pa.

Kvorytblnic pertaining to my bUblnesswlll
receive my personal attention. Torms roasoo,
able. Olvomnftoe.ll. lanW-t-

PHOl'OsAIN FUU AT, UUUffKU
btruw. Proposals ter Inrnlili-IngthoFI-

lonartnient with No r Whlto
W rd turn Oits. Clioppod corn and Straw or tlio
boat quality, lor u pirlod of nix (6) niontns,
will be rocetvoi by tlio Klro Committee, at tbo
Mayor sOfflco until DKCBMUElt 3, lgjt, at
7.30 o'olock, p.m. l!lililor must state quality.

Also until Ilia same tlmo and at tlio sumo
place, proposiH will ba recolvod lor turnlsti,
Ing tlio flru department with hard stove and
broken coal lor a period el six (8) months.

Also until the name tlmo ur.d at tlio tame
place, proposals will ba received for laying
pavement In front el new engine and truck
LouHo.on Kawt King struol.

lilddcrs will call on the chief onglneor for
information.

1JY OllDEll OP THE C0MM1TTKK.
AtUtst t Du. it. f. Kokkmah, Clerk. n.M It

i iiavk a rosiTiVECoHUIl"TlON. abnvodlsoaso i by Its use
thousands nt cases et the worst kind and of
long standing have been cured, lndoed, so
strong Is my faith in its ortlcacy that I will
sand TWO IUUTLKHJllKK, together with a
VALUABLE TUKAT1SK on this dUoao, to
anysuUerer. Ulvo express and I'.O address.Dlt.T, A.BLOCUM,

n2J6mdtodA0mw 131 Peirl St., N. Y.

rltUNt UlllAlt, WAllKANTUUYEl.t.UWVuolti Abajo Havana, fllior, the
best 60 cigar in the state at

UABTMAN'3 YELLOW FfiONT IGICIAIi
SXOltE,

BLACK

Lancaster, Pa

COATS

LAN0A8TKK FA.

BARGAINS

LANCASTER, PA

IslUVOllS.

l'AI'KH JtANUlNUa, Jf.
miiAnna v,. FitY.

WK HAVK MADE 8KI,KCTION8 OK OVKU
iB.WW l'IKCt.3 OF

WALL PAPERS,
FOIt THE SI'IIINO ANU KALI, TIIADK.
Irom Ucllablo Manufacturers, wlitcli arobelne
Htilppcd as lust as producud, couaoijuuntly wu
nni opening NEW LINKS ulinoatiluli com-prl.lu- g

ALL OltAUKS OF 1'Al'KU II A.N
irom tlio Lowest to tlio rinust Hilts.

Tbo colorings and dojlens uro beautllul. In-
cluding Freezes, Ilorderd, Celling Uoco rations,

c. Wo Iiavo paper from 8 cents a pleco up,
nnd our prices for lmngluic nro 8 cents a piece
for Common and 10 cents a pleco lor Gilts and
Dicoratlons. 'lhuso prices rtto lowo than
tliny liavo over been cltlicr lor paper o" work,
Ulvous vour order now, as jou can aavoblfrmoney, us these prices may not remain lpiiK.
Woouiploy Rood workmen and are ...ejured
to do work promptly and In a Urst-clas- s man-
ner,

WINDOW SHADES
IN Plain and Dados et Every Description

uav& vuumuio, ruijca, ,xc- -

PHARESW. FRY,
No. 67 North Queen Btroo-- ,

LANCABTKE, l'A.

BUUKH AKIi BTATJOHAM.

UUOUL UUOIf 3.s

SCHOOL BOOKS
TO UETAIL 11UYEU9 AT THE

So-Oall- ed Wholesale Prices.
TO WHOLESALE MYERS,

AT L1UEUAL DISCOUNTS.

AT THE 1100K8T0UK OF

JOIN BAER'S SONS,

16 and 17 North Quoon St,
LANUASTEU, 1A.

159X 159
Watches and Clocks,

BARQAINS IV

Watobaa, Olooka, Ohalna, Rlnarp,
Spootaoloa, eto,

Uepalrlngot all kinds will receive my nor
sonai attention. LOUIS WEUEU,

No. K0 North Queen street.
Hemombor name and number. Directly op

t to City Hotel, near 1'enn'a Depot, JySlly

1U TMIuarlBSmtUi ANU UUMNUT1UK All persons am hereby forbidden
to trespass on any et the lands of the Corn,
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or

either ter the purpose oi shooting or
nsuing, ua mo law wm do nginiy enioroooigalnatall trespassing on said lands et the
undersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FHEKUAN
Ii. 1'KliCY ALDKN,
KDWAHD 0. FHKEhAN.

I Attorney for U. Yf. Coleman's lielrt.

MKIHOAXi.

BF.UAUBK T1IKT IIFIBKVH IT,-- '" 1V
ipnak of llonion'g Cnpclno l'las-ter- ii

In the hlghojt terms." N, W. Alwood,
Now York,

OALTUUEUM.

SALT RHEUM.

And Every Speoles of Itching
and Burning Diseases Posi-

tively Oured.

IOZKM A, or Salt Rheum, with lis Agonising
and burning. Instantly rollovedby a wai m bath wlttiCtrrifURA Soap, and a sin.

Bio application el Cutiooba, the meat Skin
'J his repoated dally, with two or lliriro

'J.010.".0' CDTIOORA UEHOLVBIIT, tlio NOW HlOOll
lurlllor, to koup the blood cool, the nnrplra-tlo- n

pure nnd unlrrltatlng, the bowels open,
tlio liver mid kidneys nctlve, will speodlly euro
Kcioii a, Totter. Uluicwnrm, I'soifusls, Lichenl'rurttUK, Hcnlled lload, Dandrnll.and ovcry
spiclc et Itching, Scaly, aud l'linply
el the Scalp and Skin, when thu best pin

and all known rcmodlos tail.

Will McDonald, 2511 Doarbern 8L, Chicago,
irrau lully acknowledges a euro el Salt llheumonheail.ncck, faeu, arms unit legs lor soven-lie- n

jearH i not able u walk extent on hniidiand knocs lorono ycur t not able to help him-eo-

lor tight years t trlod hunilnds et romo
dies t doctors pronouncol his cato hopeless i
permanently cured by CctIcuba ItEnoLtBNT
(blood purifier) internally, and coti ura and
CtrriconA SoAr (the gro.it kln euros) exter-nally.

Chas. Houghton, esq, lawyer. 2H S'ntoSL,
Huston, reports a case of Salt llhoura umlerhis oborVHtlon lo ton yoirs, which coveredthe patlunt'H body nnd limbs, nnd to which all
known methods el treatment had been ap
piled without beucllt, which was complete!
cured by the CtrrimiiA ltxaxniRS, leaving aclean and hmliliy ekln.

F. II. Orako. esq, Dotrolt, Mich, sutlored
untold tortuns from Salt ltlioum, which np
poan.il on his hand. Ik ad and luce, nnd nearly
destroyed his eves Alter the most tateluldoctoring and a consultation et physicians
failed to relieve Mm, ho used the cVricnai
ItsMsoiEs, and was curcd.and bus remained
sotodato.

Mr John Thiel, IlkcMmrro. I'a, wiliestI have butiered Irom S.ili uneiiui inr nvr
eight years, at times so bad that I rould not
attend to my business lor nocks at a llino.
Three boxes el CUTic.cn t, nnd tour bottles He
bolvsht, have entirely cured mo of thlsdnail
iui uiaease.

Sold by all druggists. I'rlco: CtrricunA. Wo;
Hesolvbnt, II (Oj Soap. cents. Fottxu
DRtO AND CIIKM10AL CO , IlOStOIl, MnSS,

Send for Uuw to Unre bkln Ulitases."
f,TTTTul,,tA SOAP. An exquisite Toileta J x x llatb, and Nursery Sanative.

ri'HK OCITIUUlt.A 1Cr,iHKlHK.S Flllt hai.i:X. at Cochran's Drug atoro, 187 uml 1S9
North Oueon street, Lancaster, l'a.

CATARRH.
IhoOreat llnlsamlo Distillation et Witch

Hazel, American fine, Canada Mr, Marigold,
Clover lllossoms. Lie, called SANFOKlVfe
IIAU1UAL UUItK, lor thu Immediate icllel
and puimanont cuio et ovei y lorm el Catarrh,
Irom a simple Cold In the head to Loss el
Smell, lasto and lliurlng, Cough and Ca-
tarrhal Consumption. Complete trcatmont,
consisting el one botllo Radical euro, one
box Catarrhal SoHontnnd one Improved In- -
iiiuer, in one pacKiigo, may now oo nan oi an
tiruggisis lor fi.ou. Ask lor SANFOUD'S
UAUIUAL CUUK,

Complete Treatment, with Inhaler, $t.
" l no only absolute spoclllo we know et "

Med. Timet. " Tho boat we have lound In a
lifetime otsurlorlng." Rev. Dr. )Vluj(n, Jlot-Io-

"Alter a long struggle with Catarrh the
ICAinrAL Conn has conquereil." Hev. H. If.
Monroe. Leuriibuigh, l'a, 'I luuo not lound a
else that It did not rolluvo at once." Audrtir
Lee. Manehetlsr, Man.

1'OTTnn Duco and Chemical Co , lloston.
II ADIC )l,llll!l'.t'llliUAl.K.SAMDFOKU'H urng sforo. No Hi and 13a

North IJiieuii street. Lancaster, l'a.

COLLINS' OLTAiCELKcrilICl'LASTEHS,
For tlio relief and proventlon, the Instant it

Isupplled, of lttioumatlsm, Neuralgia, fcciat-lea- ,
Conglis, Cold, s ealc Uaok, Stomach and

Howels, shooting l'alns. Numbness, Hysteria,
Femnlu l'alns. l'alpltatlon, Dyspepsia, LlvrComplaint, lillious Fever, Malaria and Kpl
demies, use Collins' 1'lasters (an Klectrlo Hal-ter-

comblnod with a l'orous l'lastor) and
laugbatpaln. 23c ovuryw hero.

w

f It BAT INDIAN MKIHOINf.

KA-TON-K- A,

THE QREA.T INDIAN MBDI01NB.

-- FOUTHE-

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomash.

It Is made by the Indian",
Used by thu Indians,

Sold by the Indians,
It Is I'urely Vcgetnblo.

It surely cures all dlsoasos nt the Stomach,
Liver, Dowels and lllood ttlsnlmostnspccltlc
for nil forms et Uheumatlsm. It will euro
dlsonto when all other remedies have fallod
Dliocttous oru plainly printed on uveiy bo-
ttle

All tribes et Indians hue tbclr medicines,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Is n remedy of the I'aclHc Coast, and Is used
by all. It Is composed el loots, herbs, aud
barks gathered and prepaiod by tbo

Warm Spring Indians of Oregon,

And is ravorably known and used in all parts
et the world, 'iho sick or alllni; should not
delay Its use. It will prevent as well as euro )
disease, us price is ouuuoiiarper ooiuo, oi
six bottles for nvo dollars, Ask for It and soe
that you get It. it is for sale by nil Druggists,
and by tbo OltEUON INDIAN MEIUUNE
COMPANY, Corry, l'a.

Modoc Indian Oil

THE UUEATKST l'AIN MEDICINE IN
LAltTlI.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OIL is certain to euro
Toothatho lu one mluuto. Headache In Ave
minutes. Earache In ten minutes, bore Throat
In one night, Neuralgia In thico to tlo mill-UK'-

MOD00 INDIAN OIL is used Internally as
well as externally. Every family should have
a bottle within reach. It is a doctor lu the
house.

For sale by all Druggists. I'rlco 25c. pet
oomo. size uuiuog, auc

INDIAN lOUUH SYUU1' is a prompt
snoclllc for Coughs. Colds and Lunu diseases
Boo. ier bottle. Ka-to- ka. Modoc Indian OH
and Indian Cough Syrup ter sale (wholesale
und retail) at Cochran's Drug stoio. No. 1J7

and 1SJ North (iueeu street, Lancaster, l'a.

irKAUUUAitTetto iron run

INDIAIN MEDICINES,

AND MODOC INDIAN OIL

--AT-

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO. EAST KING Sl'UEET,

LANOASTKlLrA.

M1LLKHS

Black Linirrbnt,
Is a new combination sclontlncally and prac
tically compounded, and contains tlio UKbX
known ingredients for the euro et
ItUKUMATISH. NKUUALGIA,

HEADACHE. VOOl'llA-OIIE- ,
HOILS 'JAUUUNOLES,

SUIT Neck, Pain In the Sides, i.ack or Loins,
Cuts, Hrulies or liurns, Lameness,

Swelling et the Joints,
And Goneral Swelllngproducodby Khoumatlc
ajtections. English and Ucriawt direction.

sllvDUUttr

TWO FEMALE BREAKS.

A IIBAD THATOUTvTKlOHS TUB TjOUt.

A Tirllbly Ucformtn Nlntteeu-Yenr-Ul- d

Teuncnae tlltl-T- ho Long rt of
k rsmlnln Raw lotktr.

A. rotnnrkAblo oiso of liydroospbaluii
wna illsoovorod n (en days ago near
Chlckamnurja, Tonn. Nluotoca yoari ago
tboro was burn to the rife of Armour
Dobbinn a lovely girl baby. Whon the
child bad reaohed tbo ngo of three months
an unnatural growth of tbo head began to
develop, Which continued until it was
two years of ago, when it had assumed
alarming proportions, Tho goueral
health of the ohild was good, though at
the ago of two year the growth ceased,
havluc attained the tcmaikabla
dimouslons of IS1J inches around
the forohiad and 27 inohoi aora
the crown of Its bold from ear to car.
'ltio fa co of this remarkable being Is no
larger than that of an ordinary parson
while the head Ioo'.ir m largo aa a wator-bucke- t.

Tho length of the body now, if
atralglitcnod, would not be over three fcot
and about the dimensions of a well

two year-o- ld child. Too whole
body is horribly deformed, tbo hips being
drawn bank until they nearly reaoh tbo
shoulders, the bonding of the spine draw-
ing baok the lower extremities Tbcre Is
but little llesh oil the lege, the thighs not
being over thteo inches In circumference.
Tho anna nro but little larger than pipe
ntems, and are also nearly devoid of llcsh.
The body will not weigh as muoh as the
heaJ, the whole not weighing over forty
pounds. Tbo features are frightful to
look upon, being terribly out of shape, the
tooth projecting far beyond the lips. The
bair is flaxen about two feet long, very
ootrno, and lies In wild profusion around
the Iraduf the unfortunate being.

For Ncvontecn years, slnco its prosent
growth, the girl has never been able to
move her body, but can move her hands
and foot, having little (strength, however,
in these limbs. At timts she shows sorao
intelligence aud can make her wants known
to her mother. At times tin trios to talk,
her voice resembling that of a parrot.
Ono peculiarity is that while lying in bed,
owing to the extraordinary protuberance
of the eves, Rbo oan follow the movements
of any one in the room, being able to see
all passing at the head of her bed. Ilor
health is good, exoept that she Is subject
to occasional fi's or spasms. Sho sleeps
well, but her devoted mother romalns
constantly with her.

Hydrocephalus is oausod by the accumu-
lation of water in the interstices of the
brain and head. Many phjsicians hero
ooustdor this tbo most remarkable case
known to medical scicnoo. While the (lis
oase is common in medical practice, casta
are rarely oured, except in infants Daath
fouerally ensues in a few years at larthost.
WLon this case began to develop, the best
medical talent of the vicinity was obtained
but nothing be donp, and the parents took
their ohild to Fort Smith, Ark., tbo physi-
cians thore Htating that to tap and draw the
water from the head would cause Instant
death.

UATKSJlUlZKY'S LONU FAST.

Elating Into urrp felerp on the 203d lly
HiidHrr Death Hourly tjpectml.

Tho reBidouta of Fort Plain, N. Y , have
inquired anxiously all day regarding the
condition of Kato Stnul.oy, who alleges
tlintr lie lias ttvvd &Q& d?,. without aaXiui;.
ana neatly unit oi mat time wuuout par
taking of any liquids, Ono peculiarity of
the oaeo ia that she only desires to sleep
from one to two hours out of the twenty
four. Wednesday night she sank into a
deep sleep and failed, nnd the physioians
thought the great cbango had oomo.
This report quiokly spread about the til
lage. Sho slept this time until 5 o'clock,
and attempts to awaken her failed. At
about S o'clook Thursday morning she
rallied, but has been so weik alt day that
she could hardly talk above a whisper.
Her physicians will not siy that she is
struck w th death, but they admit that
sbo is a ory siok girl. Tbo community
accept this as admitting that death Is
approaobing, and Interest tn the case in-

creases. Many parsons have visited the
house, but thoeo prompted by curiosity
are not admitted, and no one exoept tbo
family aud physicians are admitted to tbo
siok room,

Dr. Z slier, her physician, says that the
oise has puzzled him very much. lie
knows it is contrary to niulicalsoienooand
the laws of nature for a human being to
live without sustenanoo, yet during the
long period be has attended the case ho
has never soon her oat a morsel, nor has
ho discovered any indications whatever
that sbo did so. Katie expressed her
belief only a few tlajs ago that the would
get well. Sbo recently passed her 20th
birthday, Her mother recently declared,
under oath, that Katie had not tasted food
slnco March 11. The villagers expect to
bear of her death hourly.

A I'ANIO IN A aorKL.
'the uueits or a Pittsburg Home Tenloiy

Frigbtenad by rue.
Tbo Seventh avonue hotel, the largest in

Pittsburg, was the soono Friday evening
of a panlo. The hotel fronts on Liberty
street, and Is divided from the buildlngB
whioh front on Smithtleld street by a very
narrow wagon way. At a quarter before
0 o'olook lite was disoovered in the rear of
one of the buildings oocupied as a furni-ttt- ro

nnd upbolsteriug waroheuso by .
KdmuudB & Son, Tbo llames shot out
of the fourth window against the
baok of tbo hotel. The ohambor-
maids and a majority of the lady guests
bad retired to their rooms. Tbo window
frames and oornloes commenced to burn
almost Instantly, aud there was a rush on
tbo part of everybody to got out of the
plaoo. Men, women aud a few ohildreu
ran through the corridors searching for the
stairway and uro escapes, Fortunately tbo
sraoko bad not penetrated tbo building
suuioiontly to make these hard to ilnd,and
in a low seconds every person was on the
lower floor or the street. Then they began
to thing of their baggage, and the ladles
remembered that they were not dressed
for the street. Few had courage to return
to the upper floor and tbo greatest con
fusion reigned.

In the midst of this Mrs. Mauser, wlfo
of tbo chief oleik, ran Into the oflloo
soroaming like a mad woman. Sbo had
gone out to spendatho evening, and loft
ber3 yoarold daughter alone in the house;
For a few minutes the little one could not
be tound. During that time the agony of
the mother was terrible to witness. She
was assured the ohild was safe, hut con-

tinued her shrieks until Nellie was
restored to ber. Before- long it was
announced that the hotel was not in great
danger, and the inmates were quieted,
Kdmundson's place wan completely gutted.
Their loss In stock and building is $ GO, 000.
It is covered by insurance.

Making Beds ana Climbing BUlri.
From Clara Hollo.

Thoro is nothing more cheerful to tbo
sight of a tired person than a olean, soft
couou pleasant to tlto eyes as wen as to
touch, and giving promise of dainty rest.
I may add that lu no occupation Is a
woman more attraotivo tbau when engaged
(a yie peryUo work of miking up J u? 5 twfr

a bed. Don't you romombcr how the
herolno of " Sho Stops to Conquer " bags
her game I mean wins a huiband by
letting htm view her at euoh housowerk ?
My advice to girls, In cases where a desir-
able young man happens to be a guest In
the house, la not to disdain all connection
w.'th household affairs, with the idea of
Impressing him with your too goodness for
that kind of thing, but instead to find
some exouso for boooming ohambormaids,
so that the visitors may soe you transform
a tousled bed into a snowy, aliok and
entrancing one. If the job be done
deftly it ia sure to be potent In its effect
on the fellow who beholds It.
Hut thore are things whioh are dangerous
for a girl to do at homo in the presence of
her admirer. doing upstairs Is one of
thorn. It is caBy enough to desoond with
sprightly graoo, but I defy any living
being in skirts to apoond without awkward-nos- i.

In the curtent play at Daly theatre
two of the aots bavo for a scone an in-

terior In whtoh a broad stalroaso leads
directly baok from the roar. Tbo charac-
ters go up and down unoountod times.
Tbo women are personating fine ladles and
wear the most fashionable of dresses. On
the stage level they are objeots of esti-
mable regard; but tbo instaut they begin
to mount those dreadful stairs they bo-ce-

camels, elephants, nuything that
walks groteequoly with the hind legs.
They wabble from Bide to Bido, they strain
every gusset and soatn ia their olothes,
they threaten to burst their corset strings
their joints soem to iofuso all oustomary
action, and the outlines prcsonted by their
backs boar no soinblanoo to their normal
thapolIno8S. It is clear to my mind that
nature never intended that women should
go up fori don't beliove an
angel, if fomluino, ojuld mount the
golden stair other than absurdly.

"Mywllo has been i eovero BuQorer with
lmllgostlon, and kidney and Hvor troubles 1
(eared It, would terminate tn nrlglil's DIs ase,
as thore wore the symptom 8h oommonco I
using lluxr's IMlnoy and Liver liisvEftr,
ami found fy too usu et only one luttlo she
had been relieved." U, S. 11. Armstrong, Au-
burn, M. Y. u2Wv.'dcodiXW

Loii nnd (lain.
CHAPTER I.

" I was taken sick ayosr ago
With a bilious tovei."

My doctor pronounced ino cured, but I
got sick again with turribUj pains In my back
and sides and 1 got so bad I

Could not move I

1 shrunk I

From243Ij5 to!20l I had boon doctoring
for my liver, but it did mo no good. 1 did
not expect to live more thiu throa months. I
beaan to u so Hop lllttters. Directly my appo-tlt- o

rctu-ne- d, my pUns lelt ino, my cn'lro sys Is
Urn seemed renewed as tt by magic, and after
using sovor.il bottles, I nui not only as sound
as a sovereign, but weigh mora thin I did bo-ter-

To Hop 111 Herd I owe my lltu.
11, FircrATittcE.

Dublin, Junet, SI.
catfrsti ii.

' Maiden, Mass., Fob. 1, lfcJO. dentleuion- -l
suffered with attacks of sick headache."

Neuralgia, lotnalo trouble, for years lu the
moat torrlblo und oxaruclatlng manner.

No modlclno or doctor could glvo mo relict
orcuro, nnlll I used Hop Ultters.
"l ho Brat bottle
Nearly cured me."
Tho second made mo as well and strong as

when a child,
" And I have boon so to this day."
My husbin 1 was an Invalid for twenty

learfl with a sortous
" Kidney, liver and urinary compl ilnt,

J.' Pronounced bv ISostou's beet nhvelclans
" InOtlraom v-- ,, ,.

Seven b ttl03 et your Ul tiers Lured him
and I know or ths

" Lives el eight persons "
In my neighborhood that Imo Leon saved

by your blttors,
And many moroaio usini thoTi with great

boneat.
" Thoy almost
Do mlr&Rlei t" -- Mrt. E D. Slack.
Howto Gkt Sick Expose yourself day and

night ; on too much without oxeroUo ; work
too hard without rest ; dootor all the tlmo ;
take tjl tbo vile nostrums a 1 vortlsed, an d then
you will want to know ftoui to get well, which
Is answered In lluoo woids l'ako Hop Hit-
ters I

O-No- genuine without a bunch et groan
Hops on tlio whlto label Shun all the vile,
poisonous stulT with "Hop" or "Hops" in tholr
name." n23 lmdfu.ThJtU

'ino Uelrauned L.ndles.
Queen Victoria was recently swlndlrd out

et ilttcen pounds by a beggarly scoundrel hIio
pretended to wnatit lor a charitable purpose.
llut man v other women luvo been rub Dud of

.Health by overwork and underpay. Knloeblcd
ami languid women wun huautrnu nnrMs
find tlrengtli and comlort lu llrown's Iron
111. tern, Mrs. Amandi Lavson, Crawtordvlllo,
Ind writes, "I us d Urowu's Iton Hitters for
general ill health, with good results." It
cures dyapepsla, weakness und inalatla.

A StHttllng Dlicovery.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, et Huron, Dak., writes

that his wlfo had boon tioubled with acute
llronchltls lor many years, and that all rcmo-
dlos tried gave no permanent rollel, until ho
procured a bottle et Dr. King't New Discov-
ery lor Consumption, Coughs uud Colds, which
had a magical effect, ami produced a purina.
nent oure. It is guaranteed to euro all Dis-
eases et Throat, Lungs, or itronolilal Tubes.
Trial Bottles Fieo at Cochran's Drug store,
Nos. IJ7 and 139 North yueon street, Lancas-
ter, l'a. Largo Size 11.0". (5

Bowing Wild Oats.
How many waste tholr tlmo an 1 rojouroos

in loollsh oxporlmouts, with hasty worthies!
medicines that can nover do them a whit el
good. It you nro sick and want bolp get a
reputable remedy of estahlNhod merit, Tho
curative virtues or Murdoch lllooX Hitter'
have never been questioned. or an enlt

circulation oru weak stomach they are
splendid. For pale by 11. U. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

llnoklen's Arnica el.The llest Solve in the world for Cuts,
Urulses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt lthoum, Fovur
Sores, Tetter, Chapped 1 lauds, Chilblains,
Corns.and all Bkln eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give pertect satlslacllon or money
refunded. I'rlco, 25 cents per box. For sale
by II. Ii. Cochran, druggist, 137 und 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster

Mr. tleorco Uoago Speaks.
This gentleman Hvos In Emporium, Fa.. and

ays. " Ono et my men, Sam. Lews), while
working lu the woods sprained his anklu so
bad ho could hardly hobble to the house.
Used Tlwmai' Eelectria Vtl aud was ieady lor
work the next morning. 1 have neoi-- yet
seen fo good a medicine' For sale by H It.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13J North Queen
street.

We JlhnitenKO tne World.
When we pay we beliove, we have evidence

to prove that Shlloh'd ConsuuuUoriCuro Is
decldodlv the best Lunir Modlclno made. lu as
much as It will euro a common or Chronic
Cough In "no-ha-lt tuo time und rolluvo Asth-
ma, llronchltls, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases et Consumption cured than
all others. 11 will euro where they tall, It Is
pleasant to take, barmloss to thu youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Price,
10c, fioo. and I l.uo. If your Lungs are sore.
Chest or Hack lame, use Shlloh's l'orous Plas-
ter. Sold by II. 11. Cocbrau, druggist, Nos. 137

and IS"! North Onoon street fob7-oo-

lATAKltll.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUUES COLD IN HEAD, CATAHUII HOSE

COLD, HAY KVEll. DEAFNESS,
HEADACHE.

Easy to use. Price GOo, Ely Hro's., uwogo,
N.Y., U.S.A.

HAY FEVER.
ELY'S CllEAM HALM Causes no Pain

Glvoa Hoilol at Once, Thorough Treatment
will euro. Not a Mould or Smut. Apply Into
Nostrils. it a trial. 60 louts at
druggists, cocoutsbyinall. Send ter circular.
Sample bottle by mall, inc.

ELY BROTHERS,
12S04sW Druggists, .Qwego, n. Y.

HlKlHOAu.

UNT-- ltKMKIJT.K

Thirty Endorsed
Years Kecord. by l'hyelclans.

HUNT'S

KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
Never Known to Fail.

CUUES ALL DISEASES OF THF, KIDNEY8.
LIVUlt, HLADDElt,

AND UUINA11Y OUUANS, DKOI'SY,
UKAVEL, DIABETES, llltlGllr'3 D13KA3K

IAIN31N 1 Hi: HACK,
LOINS OR SIDE, NEUVOUS DISEASES,

UETENT10N OH OF
UllINE.

IlT TUB l'8E OP THIS lU'.MKDY, THE BTOMA0II

AHU D0WKL8 SrKEDlLY rtEOAIM TUUHl HrTlBHUTH,

AND TUB 1IL0OD IS rURIFlKD.

It is rnot ounced nv noNDnEcs op the mtsT
DooTons to iiKTHM ONLY C UUh von AiAiimm
or Kidmet Diseases.
It is rrKELY VEOETAnts, and cctea wabs

OTnBRUEMCINES PAIL.
IT IS rRSPABKD EXrRESSLT P0R TTIE8B DISEASES

AND HAS NEVEB BEEN KNOW.H TO PAIL. OB TBtAI,
WILL 00.1 YINC2 TOU., Oil BALE BV ALL DKUOOISTS

-- PIIICE, 81 83 -
Send per I'AitrnLET o TcsTiuoNiALa,

HUNT'S IttSltlEllF CO.,
1 rrovluauce. It. I.

HOf rLAHTEH.

SHARP PAINS.
Crick, Sprains, Wrenches, Khoutnatlsm,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, I'lourlny l'alns. Stitch In
the Side, llackacho, Swollen Join is, Heart Dis-
ease. Soro Muscles, I'aln In the Chest, and all
pains and aches olth'T local or il nro
Instantly rolloved and speedily cuiod by the
well-kno- Hop Waiter, Compoumlod, as it
Is, el the medicinal virtues et Ircsh
Hops. UtmiR. Ilalsams nnd Extracts, It

indeed i belt paln-klllln- stim-
ulating, soothing and strengthening l'or-
ous l'lastor over made. Hop Masters are
sold by all druggists and country stores. 25
cents or rive ter fl 00. Mailed on receipt et
price. Hop riaater Co., l'roprlotors and

Uosten, Mass.

.HOP PLASTER.
Jir Coated tongtio. bad breath, sour stom-

ach and liver dlsi usu cured by llawley's
23 cts. )

pAnRKK'3 TONIC,

Where the line is Out.

Mafle No Moro a Mystery Soon
From Aorosa tlio World,

"Haroun of Aloppe," said Sir rhlllp Dcrval,
"hail inastorod overv secret in natuio which
thonoblermugloseoks toiathom. Hndlccov.
firwi maiino vruo art or healing Is to unm
Nature to throw off the dlso so to Bummon,
asltwcro, the whole Bystem to eloet the ene-
my that hasfastonod on a part. His proccs'es
aulucludod the relnvlgoratlon et thu ma-
ple otliio."

In this the Eastorn sago merely clpated
the practlcoot the brst physicians et today.
Whit Hie luelt Is. nobody know then nobody
knows now. Hut we Have learned something
of the reasons why the mysterious tldo rises
and falls l'rovlileil thogroit organs et the
body are not irreparably destroyed, medical
scloncocan always rolluvo, and clton save
)otno reputable plivlclan now adheres to
the barbarous nnd stupid pioces-c- s of deple-
tion, such 113 bloedlmr. bv which It was nl--
tempted to euro illsuaso by reducing the pa- -

iiuni'sauiuiy u lesiai. lu iowiuiah wu ho
not U'ar down the tort lo help the garrison
we strengthen tt. In this Intelligent and
beneficent work, it Is conceded thai I'AttK-hn'- S

lNio leads all other medicines. As
nn lnvlgorant it nets immediately and power-lullvupo- n

the circulation and the orgunsot
digestion, thus giving Nature the nslitanco
she calls for. It f Hows that all allmtnls et
tbo stmuaih, kldnoys and liver are at once
relieved or curoJ. o other prop iration em-b- o

lies the same qualities or produces slmUar
lesults. It Isdellciou, to usu, nnd the host
known anil Intoxtotnt. 1'ilce, Wo. und tl
Hisoox Co., Now York. oel lmdSAw

UAIK HAI.SA.Sl AM PAHKIJHKllKlfM for sale at Cochran's Drug btoro
N 0.157 and 139North Uuoeu St., Lancaster, l'a

MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.
scpt'7,-6ind&-

HK KOUtl 1'Eai.KU JfUIl

DK. BITNEK'S

PILE CURE.
lt;u an Elegant and LUecUvo Preparation.

uBE

DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
you tub curtB ov

COSTIVENESS, FEVEUS TOUP1DITY 01
THE LIVKItAND HOWELS, ACIDITY

OF THE STOMACH, KltUUi'A- -
T10NS & DYSPEPSIA.

It Is a mild LAXATIVE, producing no In
convenience and devoid et the harshness
usually produced by f ILLS, und can be taken
In all seasons et the year.
Wit Is pleasant to take. Ask our dealer

or It. sepl7-flmdA- w

IP18
MILLER'S cough sYitur.

IT IS THE UE3T.
Cpl7-Cmd-

flUAtll Hl'KUIFIO 01BUIU1NK-.TI1- K
V.T Great KuglUh Hemodv. An untallln
euro for Im potency, and Rli Diseases that lot
low Loss et Memory, Universal Lassitude,
Pain In the Hack, Dimness et Vision, Prema-
ture Old Ago. and many other dluuuios that
lead to Insanity or Consumpllonyrtid a re

Gravo. Full luvrtioutars In our pam-
phlet, which we dealro to sand f rro by mall to
uvery one, Tho Speclflo Medlclno Is sold by
all druggists at tl per package, or six; pack-
ages lor $3, or will be sent free my mall on the
receipt et the money ,by addressing thotjgout.

II. II. COtH HAN, Druggist,
Noa. 137 aud 139 North Queen street, Lancas-

eor. Pa. " r . .
IJn aCCOUniuicuumuiiuiie, nu lutvti uuupwu

the 1 ollow Wrapper j the only genuine.
THE QUAY MEDICINE CO.,

Ilntlalo N V

Al, KNKIHX'3

Soothing Syrup
13 DECIDEDLY THE

I1EST PUEPAUATION FOU TUK COM.
PLAINTS Or C1ULDUEN,

il7-m-

uSK
MILLEIPS

BLAOK LINIMENT.
EdhIIsU anil German directions.

rtflC.J3

ozuxutna.

-- ii

You are doubtless Interested
in the purchase of Clothing and
want the best goods for U
leaBt money.

Wo are equally interested in
seocriDg your patronage, and
have placed our large stock at
prices within the reach of all.

Our goods weie never so low-pric- ed

as now, while they are aa
desirable as ever.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
G02, G01, GOG, CHESTNUT STS.

rUlLADELI'iUA

d

VISll!) A KAIMCTUM.M

OVBEOOATS
FOIt MEN, FOtt YOUTHS, roil BOYS.

Kereeys, Molton, Fur Boavor.Ohln- -
chllln, Oorksorow, Bloelan

Boaver, Plain Bo aver.
They are olegant in quality, style and

are offered at prices which doty
competition llieaoOVKltuoVTA AliBOUh.
OWN MAKE. Wo can thnretoro mcomroand.
thorn truthfully and without fear et being;
gainsaid.

COME AND SEE OUU OVKUCOAT3,
Nono Equalling them 'are Ottered Blsowbere

lor the Samo Money.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
13 ADLY MANAOKD,

Competent CuttoiH do not fall to gratify the
itost critical tastu In ttitir BU. Tho line of
Imported and Domestic Goods
In this depart moot la unequalled, and we have
every iaclllty lo please as lo material and style.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEAD1NU LANCAbTEtt OLOTHUIBS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STIUnT.
LANCASTKU, PA.

UANBMAN A ISKO.L.

CLOTHING.

Wo have heard el Clothing gl von away, thatIs thrown into a promiscuous crowd as anadvertising dodge. Iho next thing to giving
them away Is to sell them at the low price we
aio now selling them.

17 0 ', n great return for little money. A suitthat is good enough for any business purpose.
Don't wiar shoddy and ancient mark downswhen you can got such Suits and Overcoats aa
we sell at t7, ts, S10 and $12, to Bay nothing et
the finer Things at $13, 114, 111 and unward.

ClULDUEN'S AND HOYS' SUITS AND
OVKKCOA1S at the very bottom reachedprices,

SUITS AS LOW AS $1.50.

0VERC0AT3 AS I0,V AS $1,25.

OUU CLOTHING SPEAKS SXtt ITSELF.

Wo orn ready omool the wants of the times.wages are low and limes and payments are
slow. One dollar y should buy aa muchus $1.60 a year or two ago.

L.Gransman&Bro.
Tho FASHION ABLE MKUOUANTTAlLOJUf

AND OLOTHlKIiS,j

No. 66-6- 3 NORTH QUE1N STRUT,

Right on the Southwest, Corner, el Onutge

LANOASTXH, PA.
-- Not connected with any other clotttlaar

house In the city.

TALI, ANNUUNUK8J.1SNS

--or-

Fine Tailoring
-- AT

I. &EEHA11T'S,

i
'

iM

..

7

" $!

-,

i vt- -

iv
K.

.'

No. 6 East King Street. I

I have now stock the most comnltt aa s1; J- - ? i jchoicest assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
roil THE FALL AND W1NTKK

. TtfADK

EverotloreiWore In thlsdty. A great ra
rlcty otrLAnRT STYLE CHKOKKD bUlT.
IMi. COHK8UUEWS in all shades aadqaal.
ltles. A splendid assortment oi

LIGHT AND HKAVr.WKHJHT

OYEROOA1 XNG.
Prices Al LOW AS THS LOWJUT KM U

goods toil as ropresfuted.j

H. GERHABT. ,
UNr.trALi.srtLKSAAuAiiriHMIj us low as the lowest, at
II J UTMAifd Y KLLOWraOHI 0IAB
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